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BIG PUSH FOR RECOVERY STARTS

SMALLER STORESTO GAY PARTY ININVITED TO MEET

X v ' 0 V E'S HOME

BURLTNOAME, Cal., Aug. 7. (UP)All early tomato growers of the
county are Invited 'to a meeting at A (ay party in an exclusive borne

the chamber of commerce Wednes

National Recovery Act Insignia and
letters for operator of mll stores

snd employers of three or less peo-

ple have been received by tb Med-

ford post office, Postmaster W. J.
Warner announced today

These employera, who have been
concerned for a number of day by
the lack of Insignia showing their In-

clusion In the list of follower of the

president's emergency
sgreement, are asked to call bt the
post office at once for the banners,
which will Identify them with the
NHA movement.

held, told of betas awakened by a
woman allegedly screaming, "Ob.
Dick, don't bit nun again." Tb man
answered, "X will bit him again."
police quoted ber as isylng. Another
man's voice was heerd to plead, "Wo.

dont; please don't." Someone ties
said, the woman waa quoted, "Let's
get out of bare; the police will be
coming.'

An autopsy, according to police,
showed Burson's death ws caused
by brain hemorrhages due to Injuries
"Inflicted by a blunt Instrument."
Discovery of a blackjack near tbe
sine of the ftght lent seriousness to
the matter, authorities said.

Shortly before Burson waa Injured
fatally, he assertedly turned upon
his fiancee and knocked her uncon-
scious with a blow when aha tried
to separate the fighters, police were
told. -

The party which ended In tragedy
waa held at the exclusive peninsula
home of Mrs. Georgia BIddlson, di-

vorced wife of a wealthy New Tork
stock broker. It was given In honor
of Richard BIddlson, 30, a son, wbo
planned to leave for New York today.
Most of the guests had left before
the fight occurred.

Burson waa widely known In tbe
bay region. He had directed or-

chestras in Sun Francisco and Oak-

land for many yesra.

nesday night at S o'clock, at which
marketing of this year'i crop will be

ended In tragedy last night when

Fortune Nelson (Bunny) Burton, 33,

popular fian Francisco orohestra
leader, died supposedly from Injuries
Incurred in a fight with a football
player.

dlecuued.
All growera and membera of the

chamber of commerce agricultural
committee will be present to dlscusa
the marketing outlook with the The fight. In which fists and beer

grower. bottles were used, occurred between
Burson and Richard Chi loot t, San
Mateo Junior college grid star, police

The meeting will be directed by
Chaa. A. wing, chairman or the ag-

ricultural committee, and a special said.
It was witnessed by Burson's fianInvitation la extend o all growera of

the valley. cee. Frances Bllllson, 33, hostess of
the party.O'rier meetings scheduled for this

Chllcott, released on his own recogweek ty the chamber of commerce
Include: meat dealers at 8 o'clock

tonight; Tuesday, a meeting with

HEART ATTACK FATAL
FOR RAILROAD CHIEF

NEW YORK. Aug. 7. (AP) A

heart attack has taken the life of
EllAha Lee. noted railroad executive.
Lee, who. was 83, dropped dead laat
night just after he had slighted from
a train that brought blm from Sara-

toga, N. T.
He was vice president of the Penn-

sylvania railroad.

nizance, told authorities be fought in
after Burson knocked

him unconscious with a bottle.the Gold Hill chamber of commerce,
whlcn will be adressed by A. H. Other reports, conflicting with
Ban well, manager of the Medford
chamber; Wednesday, tomato grow

Chllcott's, caused police to order an
Intensive Investigation of the affair.

Workers In the government printing office In Washington are shown
preparing recovery agreement blanks for mailing to American business-
men so that they may record official, definite pledges to do their part In

President Roosevelt's reemployment effort. (Associated Press Photo)
Broken windows glazed by Trow-

bridge Cabinet Works..One person, whose name was withers; Thursday, 0:30 a. m., chamber
of commerce caravan leaves for tour
of Government and Wineglass camps:
Thursday. 7:30 p. m., service station
owners meet at the chamber of

, WORLD'S CHAMPION HIGH JUMPER
"Diamond Jubilee", world' champion high Jumping hone,

will be seen at the Oregon State Fair, Sept. 4-- The wonder
horse, holder of the championship with a leap of S feet 4 lnche.
will perform In Jim McClcave's Gymkhana, part of the free two-ho-

show presented nightly. In company with "Diamond
Jubilee" will be many other champion Jumper, Including the
famous "Income Tar" and "Silver Star."

UNION HOLDS RALLY

Meteorological ReportIF BLONDE

IN NUDE CLUE IN

1V1URDER MYSTERY

August 7, 1033,
Medford and vicinity: Fair tonight

and Tuesday; not much change In
temperature.

Oregon: Fair tonight and Tuesday,
but with fog on coast. Temperature
above normal In east porflon.

Temperature a year ago today:
Highest 81; lowest 01.

Total monthly precipitation. Trace.
JAMAICA, L. I., Aug. 7. (UP)

Police studied six photographs of a
nude blonde today aa a possible clue

ROLL
CALL I

... . o

"Startin- g-

here!
"Acceleration-'-

HEREf
"Mileage- "-

'

here!
"Anti-knoc- k-

here!

Excess for the month Trace. Total
precipitation since September 1, 1933,
14.88 inches. Deficiency for the sea-
son 3.86 Inches.to the slayer of Henry F. Sanborn,

44, railroad executive found burled

head down In vertical grave.
Tomorrow: Sunrise 8:11 a, m.,

Sunset 7:33 p. m.

Crater Lake Christian Endeavor
Union held rally In the Grant Paaa

city park Sunday with 12S young peo-

ple of Southern Oregon attending.
Purpose of the rally was to promote
the Christian Endeavor conference to
be held In Turner, Auguit 21 to 37.

Viola Ogden, secretary of the Ore-

gon State Christian Endeavor Union,
was present and Inspired the young
people with several talks on summer
conference and on the National Chris-

tian Endeavor convention held In
Milwaukee. Wis. Olenna Stevens, state
Junior superintendent, who haa been
In Southern Oregon for the paet few
weeks, was called upon to give a talk
and to help In the meeting. Leona
Bpada and Norman Fraley gave talks
on last year'a experience at aummer
conference.

The evening Christian Endeavor
meeting, lead by Julia Qulnby, was
held In the park. Thla proved to be
very fitting with the subject, "How
far doea nature reveal God." The
group enjoyed the meeting whlcn waa
composed of talks, apectal musical
numbers, singing and prayers. The
afternoon devotional waa lead by Rev.'George Williams,

The shield award was won by the
Ashland young people with the Med-
ford Christian Young People taking
eecond award.

The pastor advisor which were
present are as follows: Rev. Geo.
Williams, of Ashland; Rev. 0. H. Hil-

ton, Grants .Page; Rev. Earl Ladd,
Grant Pass. Rev. Ollbert Cays, Eu-

gene and Rev, Krlbbs of Rogue River.

The photographs were found among
Sanborn' effect In the railroad Y.

Observations Taken at 6 a, m.,
130 Meridian Time,

M. C. A. room In which ha lived de-

spite hi reputea wealth. Police re-

ported they had questioned the

01 ty i
young woman In the pictures, that
she had admitted posing and had
denied knowledge of Sanborn'a death.

A berryplcker found Sanborn'a
grave In a thicket near here yeater- -

day. He atumbled over a boot. Look
ing closer he discovered the boot waa
attached to a burled body.'
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Police exhumed the body and Chief
Medical Examiner Charlea Norrla of
New York made an autopsy which
disclosed Sanborn' akull had: been
fractured and he had been shot In
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the left aide of hi body. He waa
unable to determine which wound
had caused death but he believed the
300 pound railroad executive was
dead when hla body waa thruat Into
the grave.

MEDFORD ....,.
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New York
Omaha .Hwmw...
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"Speed -The body waa Identified by San
born's niece, Mrs. James Irving Bush,
who hurried in evening dresa from a
dinner party at the home of Walter
P. Chrysler to view the body at a
morgue. here!86 63

73 86Seattle ..................Mra. Bush told Police Inspector

WhJohn J. Gallagher that Sanborn had
vanished on July 17, ahortly before
he was scheduled to marry a pretty

concern yourself about ONE Quality
Swedi stenographer agalnat protest
of his relatives. KM ED

Broadcast ScheduleIdontlty of the girl was kept a
secret both by police and membera
of the Buah family. She waa under-
stood to be employed In Manhattan
brokerage office.

ELECTRIC STORMS

in a gasoline?
It is better to have them ALL.
That is what STANDARD Gasoline gives you ,
all essential qualities.
Count them Starting, Acceleration, Mileage,
Anti-Knoc- k, and Speed 1

TRY them prove STANDARD'S unsurpassed
performance for yourself I

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA

Cooperation:' Among objectives of the National In.
dustrial Recovery Act is the elimination of uneconomic
marketing practices. This Company reaffirms its policy
of not Belling to price-cutte- rs of not building new sta-

tionsand of not attempting to capture outlets now
served by competitors.

EPROVI

Olrl Scouts of America, troop No.
8 of Phoenix under supervision of
the captain. Mlaa Lottie May Watklna
and Lieutenant Mra. Laurel Poling
and Dr. Susie V. Standard, a camp
phyalclan and Instructor In first aid,
spent all of laat week In camp at
Jackson Hot Springs.

The week waa very pleasantly and
profitably spent, the troop having
been thoroughly organized so that
the work-an- play waa nicely divided
and shared vqually by all. The glrla
cooperated beautifully In all the
plana and the hlkea and other di-

versions were enjoyed, though all
"creed that the ewlmmlng took first
plare.

levery girl did her beat to be an
Honor Scout and succeeded so well
that It was very hard to make any
distinction. Mary Jean Barnea, Nata-
lie Wilcox, Glee Holbrook. Virginia
Might. Doris Richardson, Maxlne
Coblelgh, Jeanette McAbee, Doris Bell
end June Wright, all registered
scouta, were In attendance at the
camp. A pleasant surprise waa given
the troop on Friday evening by It
families In the form of a swimming
parly followed In camp by refresh-men- u

consisting of Ice cream and
cake. Camp broke on Saturday and
all returned home with many pleas-
ant memories of the days apent In
Camp Jackson.

WllWlTBa. Auk- 7. of

Tuesday.
8:00 Sreakfut New, Mall Tribune.
8:06 Musical Clock.
8:1A A Peerless Parade.
8:30 Shopping Guide.
8:46 The Royal Club.
9:00 Friendship Circle. ,
9 :30 Morning Melody.
9:45 Meeting of the Martha Meade

Society.
10:00 U. 8. weather Forecast.
10:00 Fashion Parade.
10:l4-Mualca- l Notea.
10:46-T- Pet Program.
11. Kay White. -
11:06 The Orants Pass Hour.
11:30 Martial Music.
11:30 Miss Oore and Mr. Newhall,

studio.
11:46 Song and Comedy.'
13:00 Mid-da- y Review.
13:18 Pyroll Parade. .

13:30 News Flashes, Mall Tribune.
13:30 Popularity.
13:46 The Golden West Program.
1:15 Varieties.

desolation today marked the path of
electrical storms which swept over
Manitoba and Snskatchewan over
the week-en- The atorma left dam-ae- d

crops, broken power and com-

munication line and extensive prop-
erty damage in their wake.

Striking in Areola In southern Sas-

katchewan, the storm spread destruc-
tion aa It passed out on lte way
through Manitoba. Livestock was
lost and crops flattened. Few areas
escaped. Property damage will run
Into thousands of dollara.

Saskatchewan waa hardest hit. A

heavy deluge of hall raked the coun-

tryside adjacent to Moose Jaw, Ane-
roid and Oravelbour. Several per

3:00 Classified Ad Edition of th"

TKfte in! Sundays 8 to 9 p.m. N.B.C
"STANDARD ON PARADE"

A sparkling one-ho- ur radio show Jam
med with melody, surprises, and thrills.
Don't miss Detective Tales of Capt. Don
WUkie, formerly of U. S. Secret Service.
And on Thursdays hear the Standard Oil
Symphony Hour, 8 to 9 p.m. N.B.C.
Stations.

MORES DEFEAT
sons were Injured. More thsn three
Inches of hall fell at Moose JaV and
at OravelbouTR the roof waa ripped

Air. ,
8:00 Songa for Everyday.
8:30 KMBD Program Review.
8:35 Muale of Old.

'4:00 Cocktail of Music.
4 :30 Maaterworks.
5:00 Popular Parade.
8:40 Ashland Entertainment lte.

view.
8:46 New blgeet, Mall Tribune.
6:00 Medford Theater Ould.
6:15 Dinner Dance Musle.
6:45 Raymond Lageson.
7:00 Eventide.
7:30-- 8 00 Al Stewart's Dance Band

off the convent and buildings over
turned.

after VeatveaWl aT f AThe Ollmore Red Lions "clicked" be. Evarts Called By
Mother's Illnesshind the peerless pitching of Hess

yesterday and walked off with a de
Hal O. Evarta. noted author, who

haa been vacationing at the Fur,
Fish and Game Farm, north of Pros

cisive shut-o- ut victory over the Moon
Pralrl CCO baseballers yesterday. The
core of It to 0 showed the marked

auperlorlty of the local boya over the pect, left Medford yesterday after Stanbar gasohmenoon on the plane for Oakland, Catthree "C" swatters.
He waa called south by the news

that his mother had suddenly be.
Sunday'a ahut-o- at the hands of

the Medford I the flrat
defeat of the aeaaon suffered by the
Moon Prairie bush marlnea. eHas of
the Oilmore Llone allowed only four

come very 111, suffering a stroke of
paralysis, It was reported at the game
farm, where his eon, Hal 0. Evarts,
Jr., i also a gueet.hit from uncle Sum brush bobbers, is passed IN ALL QUALITIESADVANCE MAN KILLEDSalbo Continues

Lindbergh Makes
Flight Thru Fog

REYKJAVIK. Iceland. Aug. 7.
Charle A. Lindbergh

waa reported today to hive made a
daring flight on Sunday through fog
and rain from Scoreahy Sound. Bast
Greenland, to Angmagsalik. another
settlement on the eastern Green-
land roast.

He atarted In lh morning and ar-

rived In the afternoon. It waa said
He waa handicapped by adverse wea-
ther condition, bifl all went well.

PALL KNITTED SLITS, two- - and
t::rae-plec- Just what you need lor
eampu wear. ,9 S3 to J5 t
Adrlenatt.

in Mckenzie crash
BEND ,Or Aug. 7. (API Ray F.

Hop Wednesday
.SHOAL HARBOR, Mid, Aug. ?.

(API oenerai italo Balbo may lead
his armada of 34 Italian seaplane on

Brandon of Ban Francisco, advance
man for the Davenport Society clrcua.
wa fatally Injured yesterdav In an
automobile accident on MrKenilf
Paaa highway, near Summit. He was
found bv oaaslne motorlxu anrf itiA

the 1500-m- ll hop to the Aaores, next
stopping plsr on the return from
the United state, on Wednesday, an AT STANDARD STATIONS. INC.. AND RED WHITE AND BLUE DEALERSno saia loaajb lui night In a boapital here,


